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Vol. l. Muvmimm August 16, 1882.

riotmtal mtb Courier. fanhhtt' mfo.games, tne same as chewing gum, but tne
popcorn and the prizes were always sealed Jfmsmrial.

Introduced in 1864, five yea r ft prior to th
introduction of any oher New Engl and rem-
edy for the same diseases.

TRAEGER'8
NEWTHE JVEW REMEDY.

Wednesday Horning, August 16. 1882.
up together in red envelopes, and tne law
was not defied with numbers and cards as in
the system based on chewing gum and the New Haven ana NorthamptonNiw Tobk. Aug. 15 3 P. M,

Money became stringent toward the close of busiHOPS MALT RESTAURANT ll SALOON,similar games that are managed in Kentucky.

THE ELM CITY

ABDOMINAL

ness, and the rate was run up from 3 to 7 per cent.Fair Haven.
Mrs. Richard Davis and little son and Miss

Steamboat Line for New Yorfc
Fare 9l Including Berth.Tlcfcste for tne Ooand Trip, fl.tu.

awHpSosWSw Peck. W1U lean New Bans

ixatiroaa.
TIME OB" I'AKSK i H: H TRAINS.

Commrm lnt .laly 5. INMis.
Trains leaving New Haven at 10:23 a. m. and Sara

Tne most triumphant stroke of Remus, and Exchange was Arm at 4 80a4 89X.
Governments olo&ed strong.the thing newest in the juvenile maiket, isIda Hemingway are summering at Lake toga at 10:30 a m. have Parlor Cars attached and runthe candy whistle, a long glass tube, open at Closing prices reported over the private wire of through between New Haven and Saratoga.(Sot Fermented.)

THE GREAT BUNNELL & SCEANTON, Bankers and Brokers.

CENTER STREET,
Bet. TEMPLE and GREQSON.

The Finest Establishment in the State.
SPACIOUS ELEGANT ATTRACTIVE.

All tke appointments are constructed after the mos

one end, shut at the other, and pinched and
punctured near the closed end. The tubes
are filled with minute candies, and the ori

8:10 a. m. 2:00 p.
7:fWa.m. 10:23 " 4:08

New York,
New Haven.

Bid. Asked.
. 41 43

. 4:30 p.
8:80
7:281 J Liver&KidneyEemedy Plalnvllle, 8:00 " 11:18 " 4:61

Alton and Terre Haute
Alton and Terre Haute pfdAmerican Dlat. Tel.

.. 87

.. 61
modern designs.Boston & ti. Y. Air Line pf 7d

Burlington and Ouinnv

90
67
78X

137
85
63
94.' i

Imported Draught Lager.

fices are plugged with parafflne wax. After
the candy is eaten the purchaser has a whis-
tle that for shrillness beats anything short of
the instruments in use on the Third avenue
open cars. The dealer said that a plain tube
that wasn't a whistle sold to the extent of

O. O. C. aad I
The only place In the city where It can be obtained.

lx84
MX
J4

145

Canada Southern
Oeatral Pacilio KHINE WINE of my own imtwrtatlsn. The choic
Ohicwsa ud Altna est Ales, Wines, Liquors and Imported and domeatlo

Or the same Formula as a Liquid.
JME. AUGUSTA HEALTH'S

Vegetable Tonic Coadial
i inr unti-tiai- n RmedT and pena a

Chicago, St. Xj. and New Orleans.. .".100,000 cross, and the new tube that is a

Wauremaug, New Preston, for a short time.
During school vacation several of the

young men are having considerable sport
nowadays, with pretty good luck in catching
crabs, of which shellfish there seem to be a
goodly number in the river this season.

A lounge in Terry JVXartin's in the Granniss
building on the wharf caught fire from some
unknown way Monday morning. A lady vis-

iting there discovered the flames and by
quick work extinguished them with no fur-

ther damage.
A sloop came up the river on Monday just

about dusk with a merry party aboard. In
rounding the vessel about the tide took it up
stream and the mainsail caught on the bow

Arrive
N. Hartford, 8:63 " 10:11 a. m. S:3S " 8:08
Westneld, 9:22 " 12:89 p m. 6:03 " 8:48 "
Holyoke, 9:50 ' 1:03 p. m. :lO
Northampt'n 9 54 1:08 " :37 " 9:28 "
Willlamsb'g, 10:16 " 1:31 " 7:00 9:48 '
8o. Deertield,10:l " 1:28 " 7:00 "
Turner's F'la,ll:22 " 1:B7 7:23
Shel. Falls, 10:42 " 1:60 7:30 '
N. Adams, 11:38 3:40 " 8:18 "
Troy, 2.42 ' " 9.45 "
Saratoga, 3 20 ' 4.43 "

Freight Train with Pass. Car leaves Westneld at
7.25 a. m.. Northampton 8.30.

A Train alsu leavos Westdeld for Holyoke at 8:18
p. m.

Ofnoe of Peak ft TMshop. 119 Chapel street,

STsdt:Va.vRr;."r-- ' nam .

ritOM NEW IfOBK The O. H. NORTHAMPeck Blip .1 s p. m.. una the CONTINENTAL s u"?.Ur nlghs
wndavjr Nljtat Boat ror JTew York.

ThtmiymxT 2fK W HAVKN O.pt. Post, leaves New
Hwenrtiwioj. m. Stetaiooms sold m the ElUoM
gonse, stage from Insurance BcUdlnaj. Ohsnalstreet, eesanssaoiag at 9 p. u.
IWlis2ii,Ewf "1 ohecked through to

routes) Ealtlmors and Washing--

ly AH. h WASP, Agent.

Starin's New Haven Trans-
portation Line.

Leaves New Haven Dally ecepf8uday.

13j i., Kjuic. ana ind. Cen
Cass, and hlwhistle was likely to beat that in popularity.

cigars, inc luhuh uuufl i'ta is presided over by a
first-clas- s cook from New York.

The Old Stand, Chapel, corner of Chnrch
1SJ
25
39
27

do. 1st prefdo. 2d urf .

He said that this and all other sorts of pen-
ny goods are made so as to be sold for about
70 cents for a gross, or less than half n cent

nent cure for Chronic Female Weakness
Made of the active portions only of harmless see d
and plants that have speciflo cnrative effect npon the
female sjetcn, it has won the gratitude of thousands
of women who have been cured by them and can be
pafomui t.i f tiers is no form of uterine malady that

conducted by Myself as nsnal.
Bottled Wines, Lager, etc., for family and medlcina

AND BLOOD PURIFIER.
This new Remedy is compounded

from the best known curatives, such as
Hops, Malt Extract, Cascara Sagrada
(Sacred Bark), Buchu, Dandelion and
Sarsaparilla, combined with an agree
able Aromatic Elixir.
These Remedies act upon the Liver.
They act upon the Kidneys.
They Regulate the Bowels.
They Quiet the Nervous System.
They Promote Digestion.
They Nourish, Strengthen, Invigorate.
They give Tone, Health and Energy.

HOPS AMD MALT BITTERS
are the ORIGINAL and ONLY BIT-

TERS containing Malt Extract.
Ask your Druegist lor them, and be sure

that the label has on it the four words

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS
in larRe red letters.

5?Take no other.gS
At Wholesale and Retail by all dealers.

Dol., Lack, ana West
Usl. and Hudson Canal
Denver and Kio Orandeich. nae delivered In any part of the city.
line
Erie pref I. . '... '. '.. '. A. C. TRAEGER.

myl8 6mState News.its subtle and healing power does not reach. It helps
all and give, health and vital power not to be obtain-
ed from ny other known remedy. Send for valua-
ble i ampmet. Letters with stamp answered by lady

Erie seconds ...
Brie and Western..

GOING SOUTH.

(S.80 a. m., 10.30 a. m.
7.30 a. m. 11.00 a. m. 2.48 p. m.st & Co.'s Wine Jellies.SignsThe Tucker family reunite at Savin Rock East Tenn., Va. & Cra..."

Leave
Raratoga,
Troy,
N. Adams,
SheL Falls,
Turner's FPs,

' " " Pfdproprietor. Buy of your druggist if poesioie ; u not,
a Drill mill t.tlls on receint of nrice. J1.00 per box: 9:4u a. m. 12:48 p. m. 4:26 p. m.Six Varieties Tor Fsvmlly Use. swrst iisuy except Saturday.Express Adams ' 1:31 p. m. 6:12 "10:236 boxes.5.00. Address H. F. THAYER & CO., 13 Stamford Presbyterians talk of building a Port. Madeira, 1:00 p. m. 6:009:60

10:47costly stone church. ister, every Tuesday and Thursday at

24tf
38

147,
U8

61
89
80?;;
W

X
11 H
19

188
94
74

130
85

5tf
40

W--

8X
115

7534
54X

S3

'.".".'.".100

sprit or tne scnooner Urvetta, making a
large rent in the sail. A little lively work by
the captain and crew got the vessels apart

6:S51:65Angelica, Flaming Tokay.Temple Place, Boston, Mass.

CEPHAJLINE.
oo. ueerseia. 0:1

p. m. TheWilliams'brg, 8:25 a. m. 10:45 cil&NTUtsU olden AoKay, Dry muscat, 11:106:48Northampt'n COKNING, ,S Monday.W""dyt lO:lBTnL'3:18
2:28, tUSVJ5?v. A Vegetable and Cereal Brain JtOCHESTER MEDICIXiS VU., 11:18

11:45
and no more damage was done.

Mr. John L. Cooper, who died at his real
2:6.1

AX LOW PRICES.
Gilbert & Thompson,

ap27 384 Chapel Street.
Rochester, K. X.

S:2S
6:58
C:06

:83
6:33
7:23
8:18

10:80

and serve Food tor tne invaiia,
the aged.sufferers from Headache,

6:50
7:30
7:2H
8:22
9:21

uoiyose,
Westneld,
N. Hartford,
Plalnvllle,
N. Haven

a simple lacing and one buckle on each side,
Co7uT?.;Sj? w ork rom K . 't ofat 9 p. m the START N every Mon- -SSdrT'' nd Frld". the CORNING everyn.?nf The on,, Sunday

12:!i8p. 8

120 ' 3.55
1:8 4:8dence, No. 19 Dow street, on Monday last,

American
United States
WellB FargoSan. and St. Jos

Han. and 8t. Jos. pfd.!!!
kloaston and Texas
Ind Bloom & West
Illinois Central
Kansas and Texas !!
Lake Shore
Louisville and Nashviiie
tfanaattan Elevated
New Pipe Line
sleoaphis Uh .rleston
Metropolitan Elevated
Michigan Central
Mobile and Ohio. . . .

Vertigo, Paralysis, Epilepsy, Hys-
teria, Convulsions, Sleeplessness
aue Nervous Prostration. An In

that it is universal in its application and canwas a former resident of Fair Haven East 4:22 "New York, 11:159Crockery toLoan Freight Train with Pais. Car leaves Hoibe manipulated by the wearer without the
slightest inconvenience ; and once fitted itand had many acquaintances in this vicinity. Fruit! Fruit! Fruit! at .:m, ana arrives at Westneld at 5.40 p..

inven south of Grannv is nrThe interment ceremonies will be held in the

valuable and certain cure. A
peerless nourishment for the
brain. Send for proofs of won-
derful cure. Buy of your drug-
gist if possible ; if not we will
mall on receipt of price, 50 rents

61
40
81
08
41?
U?i
20

140
95
75

132
90
96
88
46

337
3UJ4

lis
55

59X

100X
23

107
127

64
79

137
108

20
51
96

148
171

18
38
53

111
26

Vvra2T eeS,.verynh.UIrour:and North of Granby Boston time. 1can be removed and put on without changing
TjiTirG TUnfl Watermelons. ?.0c each.Fair Haven cemetery this afternoon.

Batcliffe Hicks is to build a brick block on
the lot where Bloxham's saloon is located,
near the Meriden depot.

A company is said to be forming at Meri-
den with $100,000 capital to manufacture a
water-mete- r invented by W. L. Horn.

The Twentieth regiment Connecticut vol-
unteers reunite at New Britain the 31st and
the Seventh regiment at Savin Bock Septem-
ber 1.

The Yantio woolen mill hands go on a free
excursion to Block Island Saturday. The
proprietor, Mr. E. W. Williams, pays the
bills.

Bey. Mr. Wildey, assistant pastor of the
Methodist church at Meriden, takes charge
of the Methodist church at Shelton Septem-
ber 17.

ED ertiMenthe adjustment a saving of time and paF0 b ekots fine Freestone Pftahes received fresh 0. A. GOODNOW.a gentleman out on Monday riding upper box : 6 boxes. $2.50. Address H. F. THAYER & 6, 1882. - fy"J ItrT., Jirswerv 1?'' "v 7,.."T,'"Jrm can23Jf New Haven, Julytience which everyone will appreciate. i jr" - BLinnL. nniv aiMissouri Pacific 107,VCO., 13 Temple Place, Boston. Mass. my22 eod&w - j uiwju iron meNorth Quinnipiao street on horseback for ex These Supporters are made of durable ma- New York, New Haven & Hartford
K. K.. June Oib, 1882.Trains Lnvre Nww Haven as Follnwi t

erial m large quantities by expert labor,

tfciB morning, 10c qt , or $l.fi0 basket.
Freeh sound Whortleberries, 0c qt.
Large extra fine Blackberries, 10c qt.
Nice Black berriep, 80 qt
Flue ripe Tomaoee, 5c qt.
Ijarge red Aetractian Apples for tablo,50c pk, cheap.
Nice Cooking Apples, 4( c pk.
Nice Blpe Nu-me- Melons 3c and 5c each.
Fresh picked Cucumbers, ic each.
Extra large juicv Lemons, 3uc doz.
Ninft Lemons. 24o doz.

which brings them at a price withiu the FOR NEW YORK 3 55, 4 18. 4 28, 5 20, 6 SO, 7 55, 8 80,

ercise, when near the Bradley Brothers' resi-

dence, met ' with an accident. The animal
shied, throwing the rider, and the horse
stumbled and fell to the ground at the same

means of all who, through fullness of habit

tvlroam.e" Dhed t
wyT5i (on np-to- office), at the TontineHotel, and at 809 and 851 Chapel street.

ffATICKAL USE OF STEAMSHIPS
BKTWEEH HKW VOKKL, LIVERPOOL

, Q.TJKRNBTOWN AND LONDON DIRECT.
Selling weekly from Pie AO. Vmk pi...

or the nature of their occupation in walking,
SOMETHING

EVERY LADY time. No damage was done to either.
riding or standing, may feel the need of
comfortable support.Everything way down. Come early ! Come y

The Meriden Malleable Iron company areThe fire boys are pleased with the financial
result of their excursion to Glen Island on and you will not be disappointed.to erect another large four story building in

connection with their already immense D. M. WELCH &. "ONthe 8th inst. Forty-fiv- e dollars were cleared

Crockery, Cutlery, Plated
Ware, Glass Ware, Lan
terns, &c, to loan to Camp
Caterers, Societies, Regi-
mental Reunions, Fairs and
Clam Bakes.

I have especial facilities
for furnishing Ware to
large parties, and am ready
to do so at the lowest rates.

A. W. MINOR,
Crockery, China and Glass Ware,

51 Church Street,

flf-- if000 th i"est steamships
SZ-r- v LT!1'. Rt" ': Previaby the day's enjoyment. This was equally 38 and 30 Concrtra araine.

9 40, 10 45 a m., 12 03 noon, 1 50, 3 85, 8 40, 4 20,
4 57, 6 40, A 52. 7 00 (to Bridgeport) 7 45, 8 34, 8 46,
11 55, (Washington Express) p. zn. Sundays, 8 66,
418 a m.,6 00, 8 '6 p. m.

FOR BOSTON via SPRINGFIELD 12 58, 8 15, 10 30 a.
m. 121,3 15, B 28 p m. Sundays. 12 5S a m.

VIA HARTFORD and N. Y. & N. E. RR. 2 20 a. m.
SundayB, 2:20 a. m.

FOR BOS ON via NF.W LONDON AND PROVIDENCE
12 45 8 l'8. 10 40 a. m. 3 12 (Newport Ex ), 4 00,

6 15 (to Providence) p. m. Sundays, 12 45 a. m.
FOR SPRINGFIELD, c 12 15, 12 58, 3 20 (to Hart-

ford), 4 45 (from Belle Dock, except Mondays),
7 05 (to Meriden), 8 15, 10 30, 11 10 White Mt Ex.,
10 40 (to Meriden) a. m. 1 21, 3 16, 5 55 (to Hart-
ford), 6 28, 8 12, p. in. Sundays, 12 58, 4 45 a. m.
(from Belle Dock )

FOR NEW LONDON, &c 12 46, 8 08, 10 40 a. m. 8 12,
4 00, 4 30 (to Conn. River), 6 15, 8 40 p. m. Sun-
days, 12 45 a. m. E. M. REED,

e26 Vice President.

aulO
Asa Wiloox, who for the past two years has . . OfJllW VA lOW AT that mldivided between the engine and hose com- OUR NEWbeen principal of the public scnool in laies 45pames, and will go into their respective Lumber! Lumber!ville, has accepted a similar position in Scran- -

"tJi. im aua n.ssex L'Z i
Nashville and Chattanooga 3tfNew Jersey Central 1
New York Central 136
Sew York Elevated l"7iSew Central Coal 19
Northern Pacific 51
Northern Paclno pfd 95
Northwest. 148
Northwest pfd 170)
Sorfolk and West pfdOhio Central 18
tfhio and Mississippi. i 38X
Jmaha 53 jOmaha pfd 111?4
Jntarie and Western 1. 26 W

'Panama
Paclne Mail 45 V
Peoria, D. and Evanovliie 36if
Reading 60
Richmond St Danville
Hock Island 138M
8oohoster.& Pitts 28
dt. Paul V'3'i--it. Paul pfd 138-- 4

Texas Pacific. 51
&mion Paclno 117i'
Chicago and St. Louis
Chiagoaud St. Louis pfd
Wabash 371
vVabash pfd 653
Western Union Tel
St. Louis l6j8t. Louis pfd 34

Government bonds closed as follows :

6's, '81, conp

F?TrHTOSTr1nernd 78 wXor,
WAF?.PATR,IVe ajELL SCRANTON
TOWNBsT MoALISTEB, GUEOBai Mtreasurers' hands. ton, Pennsylvania.

37
61

122
133 Abdominal Protector,28

Forty years ago in Derby the hearse was
public property and was at anybody's dis-

posal, and the whole expense of a funeral
wholesale markets have advanced the pricesTHE Lumber, but we ehU sell our stock put in

before the advance at old prices. 124

The G. J. S. C.'s and a few of their friends
went on their annual excursion yesterday to
Osprey Beach on the steamer Elm City and a
genuine jolly and social time they had ; sing

1S8did not exceed five dollars.
117X MADE OF

We have a large quantity of Spruce, Poithem Pine
Lumber and Flooring, and all kinds of Lumber for
building cabinet and carriage work, all of which we
will sell cheap for the next thirty rtays.

We desire particularly to call the attention of those

OUGHT TO KNOW.
There exists a means of se-

curing a soft and brilliant
Complexion, no matter how
poor it may naturally be.
Hagaa's Magnolia Balm is a
delicate and harmless arti-
cle, Trhich instantly removes
Freckles, Tan, Redness,
Roughness, Eruptions, Vul-
gar Flushings, etc., etc. So
delicate and natural are its
effects that its use is not
suspected by anybody.

fto lady has the right to
present a disfigured face in
soeiety when the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggistsfor 75 cents

The Boss oracker factory. New London, are
about to build a new sixty feet addition withing and dancing on the trip there and back,

partaking of the clambake and bathing dur large ovens which are to be devoted exclu
MEDICATED FLANNELsively to the manufacture of fancy crackers.ing the stay at the beach were part of the

flew Haven una itartiy ttiiro.Train arrangement commencing June 21, 1883.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN,

At 7:05 and 9:55 a. m., 2:00, 6:38 - 30 and 11:0C p. m.
LEAVE ANBONIA,

At 8:60, 9:15 and 11:43 a. m. 8:16 and 7:80 p. m.
Connections are made at Aneonla with passe ngsr

trains of the Nangatnok railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains ol other roads centering
there. F 8. QUINT ARD, Saps.

New Haven, June 20, 1883. Je26

37
66
89
15
34

wishing to buy intending to sell again, or large buil-
ders wishing job lots cheap.

George Ailing & Son,

ANCHOR LINE.
Uirrran States Mail Stzavxks

Ball Weekly to and from
Nsw Tom ahd Gusoow, via Lokdokokbst.

Bsoesid Cabin, (40. Return Tickets, $75.
Steamers sail every Saturday to and from

. , w loan and Low nosr DraacT.
Ht.-n- 1

810.; and 13
booked at law rates.

accommodations onexoelled. "
An. HriTiioosa oi sCaim Beck.

Passengers booked at lowest rates to or fromGermany, Italy, Denmark, to.
eppS DfeNTKSffiW Clmp.Tt,0?BVHNNELL0

street. New Haven.

enjoyments of the day. Greenwich, which has got along two cen-
turies and a half without the civilizing influMr. and Mrs. Theodore Clark, of Hart an 2 daw Opposite the Post Office.ences of a lail, has lust voted in a lively town
meeting that $1,000 be spent on a brick lock

From a pattern brought from Paris, is calcu-

lated to supply a demand for something to
protect the bowels in summer from the sud-

den changes of this climate, especially in

OR. 8. W, JTISBLEi,
Clairvoyant Physician

ford, visited, part of last week amd over Sun-

day, with Mr. and Mrs. Dr. H. J. Stevens at No. 100Water Street. ..111 bid
. .111 bidup.

ti's continued.
is continued
5's, '81, coup Business and Test Mefiinm raulaLucius Maltby's residence on East Grand

street. The two ladies, Mrs. C. and Mrs- -
s-

-

Three paupers fled from the Greenwich
almshouse last week, and the townspeople
are divided as to whether they have gone on
a vacation trip to Newport or to Long

OFFICE No. 970 Chapel street, New Haven, Conn.,
from 9 a. r to 9 p. m..

traveling or at the seashore.
Manufactured and soldare sisters, daughters of Mr. Maltbv. Mr. Take Notice Dr flat will take a vacation InClark is prominent in the dry goods trade in July and Angus., and i 'n e found at his office inBranch.narciora. New Haven nly four days in each month from the

morning of the 10th until the 13th at 9 p. m. The re-
mainder of the time he can be consulted at his cot For the HblicLavs ITne C, T. B. club and some friends gave a WHOLESALE AND RETAILPhotographs of old houses in Canton and

Collinsville have been taken for the forth

4 X. !91. reg 113 bid
4s, '91, coup myz bid
4s, 1907, reg 119 bid
4s, 1907, coup 119 bid
Jurrency 6s, '95 130 bid

Currency 6s, '96 131
Currency 6s, '97 132
Currency 6s, '98 133
Jurrency 6s, '99 134

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows :

Firsts 116Kall7v
Grants
Funds 123bid
Centrals 116all6

tage on the Camp Meeting Grounds, Niantio, Conn.serenade on Monday mgnt to Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer T. Culver at their residence on North coming history of the Case family. The

oldest is on East Hill, Canton, built by Amos
The uootor has visited New Haven regularly every

month for ovr six years, and is highly recommended
by the people and the Dress, as the arrest Healer andBY

Housatonic Railroad.
SUMMEK. ARRAtVGKMKNT, IN EFFECT

JULY 3, 18814.

Through Can Between Bridgeport
and Albany.

Shortest, Quickest and CheapestRoute for Albany, Troy, Bar- - .
atoga and the West.

PASSENGER TRAINS
Leave BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROT, SARATO-

GA and the WEST, 10:10 a, tn. (npon arrival of
9:40 a. m. train from New HavenT WITH
THROUGH CAR FOB ALB AIV.C arriv-
ing at 2:40 p. no. Arrives at Saratoga ;S8 p. m.,
connecting at Albany with 8:10 p. ro. Chlcagc
Express, arriving in Chicago at 8:00 the next
p. m.

Leave BRIDGEPORT at C.26 p. m. (connecting with
4:30 p. m. Train from New Haven) arriving la
Albany at 10:06 p. m.. Saratoga 12:48 a. m.

Qumnipiac street. The host and hostess cor

CeUnlold Sets, Cat Glass Bottles, Perfu-
mery, fcc., at

Apothecaries' Hall,SOI Chapel street.
. A. GCS8NKR

dually welcomed their visitors. ' Physician. If yon are sick or need valuable advice, doCase in 1755.
At a special town meeting held in Hunt

inaton Saturday the sum of $3,000 was ap
A servant girl employed at Isaac E.Brown's

on boutn uuinnipiao street sot vexed yes
not ran to consult nun. ur jc use nas naa ox years
experience in the practitje o medicine, ar-- has made
thousands of the most aston'shing cures .f all jhron-i- o

and long standing diseases of whatever isir.e or na-
ture. The Doctor has the gift to describe every pain

MININO STOCKS.terday forenoon, and in her rage threw the propriated for a new town and borough build-
ing in Shelton. The borough will appropriate Bid E. L WASHBUi,Bid. Asked.

. 9ainuer wmca sne was cooKmg and tne dinner
disbes out of the doors, breaking windows, ana secret isesse at signt.the remainder. 21

Asked.
8

27
88

210

ms prices are so reasonable that rioh and poor

S3 A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER
It lias speciflo ocunn on this moBt important

organ, enabling it tJ throw off torpidity and
inaction, rtiixml&tins the healthy Becretion of
toe Bile, and by keeping the bowels in free
condition, effecting its regular discharge.

Bn mIamia Ifyou are suffering from
IwlaldllCla malaria, have the chills,

are bilious, dyspeptic, or constipated, Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and quickly owe.
In the Spring to cleanse the System, every

one should take a thorough, course of it.
i-- SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price SI.

threatening the women in the house and
committing other acts of violence. Constable

au so can oe restorea to neaitn.
The Doctor also gives valuable advice en bnsin

Last Thursday evening burglars entered
the residence of Mrs. Titus Mead, North
street, Greenwich, and decamped with a gold

. 20
..230
. 55

.. 20

.".475

.170

40 matters, and all the affairs of life, both social andLeete was called in and arrested the woman 75

Hibernia 7
H rtense 24
Independence. 84
Iron Silver.. ..200
LacroBSe
Leadvllle Con. 70
L. Pitts 125
L. Chif 50
Moo-- e 10
Navajo 6
N. Standard..
Nor'n Belle. . .

and took her to the station house, where she watch and chain valued at $200, a basket of 475
190

Returning Train leaves Plttsneld at 8:00 m. m.. State
Line at 8:30 a. m., Albany at 6:66 a. m. (withTHROUGH CAR via State Una) arriving
In Brldneport at 12:30 p. m., New Haven at 1:10

will have a hearing. silverware and other property of value.

nnanolal. Including Journeys, lawsuits, gains, losses,
absent friends, and great suocess In selecting luckynumbers.

Sittings for business affairs or examination of the
sick, $1. Oommanications by letter npon business
or health must contain $2, age, sex, a look cf
hair and stamo. Address Look Box 1.263. Norwloh. Ct.

Mrs Luzerne Luddington and little daugh Edward Garrity, age 1G, caught his footter lerc yesterday lor Windsor Locks, where p. m. 6:00 a. m. train from Plttsflrld Mondays
only, arriving in Bridgeport at 10:011 a. m.,
New Haven 12:05 p. m.in the New England road's turntable atthey will tarry for some time amidst their Hartford Monday, and tore the flesh of the 16 Church Street Through 'Cioaeis sold and Baggage Checked directFor further particulars send a stamp anA get a circurelatives and friends.! 20

40
N. Belle Isle.
Ontario
OrL & Mil

bone off his right leg above and below the lar, use Dr. . w. Fiske's Liniment for Rheumatism,tu .rains ana Acnes, r or sue oy ail m Jggists.

DR. J. L.. L, YON
floe from 1M Chapel straet to 49
I1,' S.d,. Bnl),ln. opposite PoetomeeTnirone

tlT,i snttnoe either at 49 Chnrch street of67 Crown street. Dr. Lyon will eoatlnae as hereto,fore to treat all diseases of every oama aad aatnre.with that marvelous suocess whlob long yean ofhas given him. Thoneaads of testimonialsfrom grateful patients snatched from the brink of the
Save now MJotolni ilatke perfection of health attestskill of Dr. Lyon. He eeveeiaUthose whose aisssses aadss other thoosstf tresT
ment have raumieed lntractlva, to call anon aim.Visit him aad he will at once describe your eoadltloa. Perhaps yon would have been cured If yourphysician sad understood your ease.

It yon have tried for health aad failed, it Is no rea-son why yon should not try again. Health la pre-olo-to all, aad If he cannot relieve your case he willtell yon so. He eaa refer yon to many, perhaps worse
"PJ?" V" " S1 HP by their physiciansand friends, who now enjoy good aeelta. He willdesert be your ease so clearly that yon will know ha
perfectly enderstands your disease. It la somethlnsof seaeiatpeetaBoe to yoa, although very easilyhim, though no snore wonderful thantraa, It la only the starting point to health for the
physician to nndorstaad your dlsssss, and then ad-minister the simple remedy to remove that Utttsss.
Corns, he will do yon good. You may be faithless, he

knee. It was decided not to amputate. 43
240

to and from New Haven, Plttsneld and all Hons
atonic Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara-
toga.

H. D. AVERILL, General Ticket Agent.
W. H. YEOMANS. Superintendent,

General Offices, Bridgeport, Conn.

The descendants of the Palmer family from
the Foxen district who went to Stonington
last week to attend the reunion of that fami-
ly on the sohooner Belle, Captain "Walter

Am. Flag
Atnfe
Alice
Alt. Mon
Belle Isle
Best & Belli..
Bodie
Buckeye
Bassick
Brdshaw. . . .

Calaveras
Cale. B H. . . .

California... .

Climax
C'in Imp
Con. Va
Chrysolite .. .

Cen. Ariz . . . .
' herokea
Dmrango
Dnnkin
Decatur
Eureka Con. .
Emiire-Gta-

E. Oregon....
Granville ...
G. Prize
Or. Kaet
Or'm Utn
Gold Stripe..
Homeetake..
Hukill
Horn Silver. .

Chills and Fever.
Simmons' Liver Regu

Mrs. Fanny Sprague,of Providence.mother
of Messrs. Aniasa and William Sprague, the Jy22

Bappahanock.. 17
Robinson Con. 160

Rising Sun.. . 35
Sierra Nev 418
Standard

. 39

.235

. 68

. 29
. 10
. 24
. 55

lator soon breaks the 31
11Avery, returned home on Sunday afternoon. well known manufacturers of Khode Island,

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. F. M. Latham,
Chills and carries the
Fever out of the system. S. Cliff. Boston & New Tork Air Line B.B.

On and after MONDAY. Ma; 8. 1882. trainsFresh SalmonThey were delayed by the calm weather on . . 55
.. 39

INVENTORS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

IVo. SSO Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.,

Gives his personal attention to proonriug

65It cures when all other

23
20

170

415
5

61

815
41

14
8

28
08

baturrtay. Tney were one day longer on the in Groton, and on n riaay last tnere were
seated at Mrs. Latham's tea table four ladies
whose united ages amounted to 349 years and

remedies fail.
Sick Headache.

win run as rouows :
6:00 a. m. train for Willi mantic

.8:06 a. m. Train for Willlmantle oonnecta attrip than was expeoted. The trip included TT AIM BUT. Rea Baas. Blackflsh. Fresh Mackerel,
11 Steak Codfish. Eels, RwordAah, Haddock. Lob-
sters, Blaeflsh, Oysters and Clams.9 months.

.. 38

.. 19
. 12

.. 6

.'! 07

For the relief and cure
of this dlBtressinx affile
tion take Simmons Liver

Sntro
8p. Valley...
Stormont ...
S. Bite, new
So. Pao
St. L. 1 & 4. .

St. L 2 & 3..
Tuscarora. . .
Cn. Con
Unadllla
Vizlna

35
4William H. B. Huntington, who tried to

48
5

23Q Patents for InventionsPrime Beef, Mutton, Fresh Pork, Lamb, Veal, Fowls
and Spring Chickens.

Choice Sugar oared Smoked Hams, Shoulders,Regulator, beat boarding houses at Norwich . last week. IN THHDYSPEPSIA. creaKiast uacon, amoEea ana unea ueer, niton
Market Smoked and Pickled Beef Tongues... 8

..110 United States and Foreign CountriesSweet Potatoes, Citron ddelons, Watermelons, PeachTbc Keyalator will positively cure this terrible dis-
ease. Wr assert emphatically what we know to be 9 9 wiu give yoa faith by his perfect knowledge of youra'""?l VXSK' b wUi onr" thl cough, pain In the

leaving small bills unpaid at one and stealing
a $175 gold watch at another, was arrested at
Worcester and taken to Norwich for trial
yesterday. Though respectably connected
he is a professional sneak thief, and confesses

head, side aad bach, remove that cold, sinking ortrue.
CONSTIPATION

es, Tomatoes, Green Corn, Lima Beans.

JUDSON BROTHERS'

LYDIA E. PI NSC HAIR'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure
For all tbose Painful Complaints and Weaknesses

o common to our best female population.
A Medicine for Woman. Invented by a Woman.

Prepared by a Woman.
Th Greatest Hedleal Dlseorory Since the Dawn of III at 017.

HjTIt revives the drooping spirits, invigorates and
harmonizes the organic functions, gives elasticity and
firmness to the step, restores the natural lustre to the
eye, and plants on the pale check of woman the fresh
rosea of life's spring and early summer time.
S37 Physicians Use It and Prescribe It Freely

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving
for stimulant, and relieves weakness of the stomach.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight
and backache, is always permanently cured by its use.
For the care of Kidney Complaint of cither mx

this Compound Is unsurpassed
tYOTA e. pixkhamFs BLOOD PURIFIER

will eradicate every vestige of Humors i'rom the
Blood, and give tone and strength to the system, of
man woman or child. Insist on having it.

Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared
at 333 and 335 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mas3. Price of
either, $1. Six bottles for $5. Sent by mail in the form
of pills, or of lozenges, on receipt of price, $1 per box
for either. Mrs. Pinkham freely answers all letters of
inquiry. Enclose 3ct. stamp. Send for pamphlet.

No family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
LfVEB. PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness,
and torpidity of the liver. 25 cents per box.

4&-So- ld fcpar all Druggists.-- S 0

Wlllimantlo with trains of the N. Y. and
N. E. and N. L. N. railroads, arriving ut Boston
at 1:28 p. m.. Providence 13-6- Worcester 2:10
p. m., and Norwich at 11:06 a. m.

10:35 a. m. Train for Wllllmantla, connecting at Willl-
mantle with N. Y. and N. K. and New Londoc
Northern Railroads.

6 23 p. m. Train for Wlllimantlo, connecting at Wllli-
mantlo with New London Northern R. R. fm
Norwich and New London.

Trains leave Turnervllle for Colohestorat:45 a. at.,
13:53, 6:24 and 8:05 p. m.

Leave Colchester for Turnervllls at 9:34 and 11:49 k.
m., and 6:17 and 7:68 p. m.

Trains connect at Mlddletown with the Hartford
and Conneotlont Valley Railroad for Saybrook and
Hartford. J. H. FRANKLIN,

my8 Superintendent.

Xaugatuck Railroad.
COMMENCING Monday, November 7, 1881, trains

via N, H. & D. R. R., connect

should not be regarded as a trifling ailment. Nature his crime.

PRACTICE of more than fourteen years, andA frequent visits to the Patent Office has given
him a familiarity with every department of, and mode
rf proceeding at, the Patent Ofsoe, which, together
with the faot that he now visits Washington semi-
monthly to give his personal attention to the Interests
of his clients, warrants him in the assertion that no
offloe In the oountry is able to offer the same facilities
to Inventors in securing their Inventions by Letters
Patent and particularly to those whose applications

A gentleman about six feet four inches in Packing and Provision Co,

JNew London, Stonington, Watch Hill, Blook
Island and Saybrook. One day while the
party were engaged in fishing, Andrew, one
of the party, caught a curious prize. All
hands were called together to see the cap-
tive, which had just been taken from the
briny deep. The tourists pronounce this the
pleasantest trip they ever went on, save a
little seasickness by a few of them, and all
feel deeply indebted to Captain Avery for
his many acts of courtesy and favors shown
them during their stay on board of his gal-
lant craft.

The Young People's society connected with
the East Pearl st eet Methodist church go to
the seashore to-da- y on their annual picnic
and excursion. "W. S. Johnson, the livery
man, takes the party down in his barges.
Some of the friends of the organization will
drive down in the afternoon with their pri-
vate teams and give them a call.

Fashions in Penny Goods.

height, and weighing about 250 pounds,

uw wmnii. jouise, rneumausra,
gout, fever sores, oaneere, salt rheum, erysipelasscald head and all bad humors, with hi veaetablasedleanes.

Pwaone at a distance may consult Dr. Lyon by let-e- r
(post-paid- ), describing their ease, and hare

and forwarded by express to
any part of the Doited States with full and explicitdlrectlans for use. . Offloe arranged wita separatpeartmenta so that paUeota sees nons but the DoctorThe following are soraeef the diseases which' Dr.
Lyon saeoesetullx treats: Ooneha. ani. -

called at Judge Mason's office on Wednesday 503 and 507 State Street.

aemanas tne utmost regularity of the bowels. There-
fore assist Nature by taking Simmons' Liver Regula-tor. It is harmless, mild and effectual.

BILIOUSNESS.
One or two tablespoo nfuls will relieve all the

bles incident to a bilious state such as Nausea, Dizzi-
ness, Drowsiness, Distress after Eating, a Bitter Bad
Taate u the Mouth.

i MAL.ARLA.
Persons may avoid all attacks by occasionally takingof Simmons' Liver Regulator to keep the Liver

in healthy action.

have been rejected an examination of which he wil
make freeof charge.

to inquire after the principaisnip or tne puo.
lie school. He was informed that the ap
pointment had already been made. This an
nouncement will be a source of unmitigated AUCTION SALE

OF

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent, made at Patent Office, at a small charge.

His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign
Countries are unequal ed.

Re fers to more than oe thousand clients for whom

ing Vita uu. roaa, at "r , muv Mireaie, liver oossatisfaction to the naughty small boy. ween. 7:06 a, m. connecting at Ansonia with passenger r''i sisroiuia, erysipelas, salt
wicli Observer. ihh...rhSTimanrm chronic andtiD lor w ater oory , accaneia ana TV In

sted.he has procured Lettersnatente. d24 dw
9:60 a. m. Through ear for Waterbnry, Watertown.Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery 1H ONIiY TRUEWe think we can cure a bad case of back Litcnneia, wtnstea.
2:00 p, m. Connecting at Ansonia with

train for Waterbnry.
aohe quicker with one of Carter's Weed and Revolvers, Silver Plated

New York Produce Market.
Hw Yonx. Aug. 15.

FLOUR In favor of buyers, light export and job-
bing trade in demand ; State, $3 4la8 00; Ohio, t 65
a? 50 ; western, S3 40a8 00 ; southern, $4 9 a7 75 ;
sales. 12,600 barrels.

WHEAT a?iio. lower and heavy ; moderate spec-
ulative business ; sales 120,000 bushels No. 2 red for
August. $1 12SJ.1 13 ; 320.000 bushels do. for Sep-
tember, $1 13al 13 ; 160,000 bushels do for Octo-
ber, tl 14al .4'j, ; 96,000 bushels do for November.
$1 15al 16; 40.000 bushels do. for December, Si 17a
1 17 ; 64,000 bu.hels do. for year. $1 12$al 13 ; 0

bu No 1 white, for September. $1 13al 13.
CORN A shade lower and dull ; mixed western

for spot. 86a88o.; do. for futures, 78aB6c; sales,
ltiO.000 bushels.

OATS Oponed a'o. higher and subsequently lost
the advanoe ; State, 58a75o. ; western, 5a70o.; sale,
475,000 bushels, including No 2 for August, 53a55c ;
do. for September. 45a47)tf o.; do for year, 4646c.

BEEF Quiet ; new extra mess, $15 50.
PORK Unchanged and dull ; spot new mess, $22 00

a22 50; old do. $21 7a22 50.
LtBD-D- ull ; steam rendered, $12 80 ; sales, 200

tleres.
BUTTER Firm and fair demand ; western 14a25c;

Stat. 1826iC.; creamery, 25 c.
SUGAR Dull.
MOLA8SE8 Firm.
PET KOLEUM Qu'et.
RICE Fairly active.
COFFEE Steady.
FREIGHTS Steady.
SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE Firm at 46al6v.c.
R98IN Steady at $1 80al 95.
TALLOW Steady at 8'

Belladonna Backaohe Plasters than by any 6:36 p. m. Through oar for Waterbnry, Watertown,Ware, Japanese Fishing RICHARDSON !" .Lutonneta, winstea.other application, and after the backache is
cured you can still wear the plaster without Poles, Parasols and Faus 6:15 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia for Waterbnry.FOR NEW HAVEN Trains leave Winsted : 7:06 s.

m., 1:18 p. m., with through oar and at 6:16 p. ra. T

TRAINS LEAVE WATtltBU HI At a. m., 8:18
discomfort tor two or tnree weexs or longer, If you wish to get the only true " Riohardson" andand a variety of Bohemian there is only one be particular to order by the wholeThis combination of smart weed and bella-
donna is a great hit, and it is hard to find any
nam or ache that will not yield to it. Price

a, m., enrongn oar, iu:ou a. m., a si jp. taromgatitle :Vases and other goods too
numerous to specify will be

BAD BREATH
generally arising from a disordered Stomach, can be
oorrected by taking Simmons Liver Regulator.

JAUNDICE.
Simmons' Liver Regulator soon eradicates this dis-

ease from the system, leaving the skin clear and free
from all impurities.

COiLIC.
Children suffering with Oollo soon experience re-

lief when Simmons' Liver Regulator is administered.
Adults also derive great beneilt from this medicine.It la not unpleasant; it is harmless and effective.
Purely vegetable. TO

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS.Mast of the diseases of the bladder originate from
those of the kidneys. - tcestore the action of the liver
fully and both the kidneys and bladder will be re-
stored. . - -

tar-Tak-
e

only the Genuine, which always has on
the wrapper the red Z Trade Mark and Signature of

J. O. "ZEIJLIN & CO.,
Bold by ail Druggists. Prtuldklphia.my 31 dew -

IIXXXIIXXXXXXXXXXXIXXXIXIIXII
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOUOOOOOO OOP OOOC

oar, o:u p. m. Ktnvnvtn w. nj&AUii,
Superintendent,

Bridgeport, November 7, 1881. ;Richardson's New Method25 cents. Sold by druggists everywhere. HOP sold atWholesale by Riohardson & Co. ; all drug

tory orepsy ana piles blind and bleeding and allamors and eruptions of the Mood and skin. Be
challenges the world to surpass him la eleansing theblood and entire system of all imparities. 4 nlsisi ofdiseases from, the effeote of whlob thousand and tensof thoaeands go to a premature grave, la radloally and
permanently eared by Dr. Lyon. Hia saeeesa in thiselsss of aliments is not only gratifying but simplywonderful. The patient after putting himself or her-
self anaer the Doctor's treatment oommenoas to la-pro-

as ones, and she ealiew oompleiJoBi and
la snooeeded by the rosy cheekedhas of health. Therefore if yoa suffer from any of

thofollowunoniplaJnU hastes atones ts shevoffloaof Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or tnvoluatacy seminalomissions, seminal weakness, and every species ofsalts! irritability, gonorrhea,uteri or failing of the wnab, liaoorrneVor
wkl tea, and other alarming and painful eomnlalntsIncidental to both snase.

To ..-T-he diseases peonllar to females,oauasd by wwsitnaaa, deformity, disease and from teh.log oold, sipiifioo, IrroeTjlaritlea, painful aad im-
perfect soeuBtraatioa. prolapsus atertor falling of thewomb, spssrliiy aad effectually oured. Oonsuitatlon
free. Advice aut uaatUotne given la all Tils mi ns for
$1 or more,eecMwin to the severs! ty of the oaas. If
you wish to ecmuuuuioete by letter, state fully yondl yenr ae, sysuiHom. duration of illness, sue
Posed eanse and whether anarrled or slraxleTand inall eases the most Inviolable seoraay may be relied

South JEiid and Morris' Coto Stage
This plaster is abso-

lutely the best ever
made, combining
tho virtues of bops

Aine. :PLASTERgists at retail. al6 6d lw
BaclraDsina. Ensko's Auction Rooms

FOB THE
II4TVO-FORT- E.

By NATHAN C. JRICHAUJDSON.
PRICE $3.25.

AlOEKIOAH AND FOBEION FINGERING,

I EAVES South End at 8:16 a. m. and 1:16 and 0:16
J p. m ; Sunday at 7:30 p. m. Leave 886 Chapel

street, B ston Grocery, at 9:5 a. m. and 2:30 and 7:30Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,
450 and 452 Stats Street, p. m.; Saturday at tt.w instead of 7:30.

)e!6 3m JAMES P. A8HBEB. Manage.
Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $i. irug
gists. Depot, 289 State street.

Plies and Briers.

with gums balsams and extracts. Its power is won-
derful In curing diseases where other plasters aim
ply relieve. Crick in the Back and Neck, Pain in
the Side or Limbs, StiiF Joints and Muscles, Kidney
Troubles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sore Chest,
Affections of the Heart and Liver, and all pains or
aches in any part cured instantly by the Hop Plaster,

It is the most wonderfully successful instruction
Commencing; Thursday eve book ever published.

Over 300,000 CopiesFlies, roaches, ants, bed bugs, rats, mice, nine:, A u trust 3d, at 1 l- -'
gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by ' 'Rough Try it. Price 25 cents. Sold by all druggists. o'clock, and continuing: evon ltats." I5c. have been sold, and still its popularity noes not wane.

With its perfect and progressive system and thorLAME oughly practical course of musical study, it standsMinisters, lawyers, teachers and others
Hop Plaster Co.. Manufacturers.

Mailed on receipt of price.
CAiiTEB, llABBXS & HaWLKT,
(n General Agents, Boston.BACKwhose occupation gives but little exercise

should use Carter's Little Liver Pills for tor
without a peer, as the

Most Perfect of Music Books,

coupim to bis mm in.
All Coupons due In July on North-wester-

Farm Mortgages sold by me should
be sent to me without del&vy,

to be forwarded.
A good stock of mortgages from $200 to $2,000 on

hand ready for delivery. Interest and principal pay-
able at my office. Rates 6 to 8 per cent.

Money always to be had from my office at easy rates
on city property but none on chattel or personal
security.

At.FKEl WALKER,

000 00000000000000000000000000
ery evening: until ail is sold.

Remember these goods
must he sold at whatever
prices they bring:.

au3

AME11ICAH ROADSTER !

absolutely without errors, and a universal favorite.pid liver and biliousness. One is a dose.
Wholesale by Richardson St. Co. ; all drug-

gists at retail. alC 6d lw
That Hnsbandl of Slime

Don't Forget the Title I
a
90

is three times the man he was before he began OLIVER DITS0N & CO., Boston.
Jy29 WaBswLADIES

siolose a stamp for return postage, and address eleommnnlniiHuiis to or enll npon nr. J. L. Lron.Ohoroh sareet, Kew Haven, Coma. Ottos heurs fromB s sa. to p. m. Offloe open Sunday evenlrsra.
Appended are a few testimonials, oabt t apeoe for-

bids the pnnllshmg of more. Their nmas will be
cheexfuUy givea to those desiring them by ealliae-- athe Uoctor'somoe. Case 1 la that of a lady ivocval
pratsnnead by three ot the most promlnant physl-susna-

bar native sit, to be in ths last stagsoead told that her- ease was helpleaa and
hopeless,. After wetag restored to sound health bySrr. lyon ls sent the following latter, earnestlyakat Ueirocld be published In the hope thatIt seitit reach ether similarly araioted :
, Ila U wsio aaay be fiilood with that mim ai.ss in or any wwsAnesa of the lunge. IWotM .peeel io Miem to lms.lltely oonenlt ZttTioh nL. Lyon, of Maw Haven, Oons, feeling sore that by so
dotngtissy be rwtfored o, health. Xy esversiJears I waatroabtod with a eongh. heraonhwre of thssunn and the usssu ifaskwe nf t..

85 Orange Street.
using Wells' Health Renewer. $1. Drug- -

sts. Depot, 289 State street;
A 8are Cure.

A bottle of Dr. Fuller's Pocket Injection,
with syringe combined. All druggists, $1

Jel4 lmdAW IRTION. Largest assortment. Lowest prices. Sole agents
for the " V, HITNEV" Carriages arid other manufactur
ers, u. cowLjsa s oo.,

my96m 49 Orange Street.
Ask vour physician and he will tell you

I have a positive remedy for the above disease; byits linn thousands of canes of the wont kind and of Ions
otandinx have been cured. Indeed, (to strongi. niyf tith in Its efficacy, that I will seed TWO BOTTLES
J'REK, together with a VALUABLE TREATISE on
this disease to any sufferer. Give Kxpresa and P.O. ad
dress. Da. T. A. SLOOCM. 181 Pearl St. Mew Fork.

that Cascara is one of the best vegetable Stephen M.Wier,remedies for Dyspepsia. Constipation and

DO you want your cuffs and collars to look nice
that beautiful polish? If you do, use

Elastic Starch. This tttaroh Is made expressly for
Laundry purposes. It will do the Ironing easier,
quicker, cheaper and better than any other starch in
the world. It requires no cooking.' It keeps the
starch from sticking while ironing, and makes yourlinen as nice as when first bought new. Try one
package and you will say that it is the best you haveever used.

Elastic Starch is for sale oy 1 Grocers.

Kidney difficulties. It is freely used in the

BANKING HOUSE
OF

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
18 Kew Street, IV. Y.,

Next Door to the Stock Exchange.Stocks and Bonds bought and sold only on commis-
sion for cash or on margin. Deposits received. 4 peroent. allowed on daily balances. Members of the
New York Stock Exchange and the Chicago Board of
Trade. Private wire to Chicago.

f953
2,lNOHBll348Bro",way-Bkanche- s

0entrai Hotel.

.oonanited asntra treated by khm of the awe ami.O. S. Cienney & Son, Successor to Miner & Wier,
Carriage (manufacturer.

seat phyatetana the oountry afforded, wlthuot. dsrlv
ynw ant permanent benefit whatever. In, tha mn.

preparation of Hops and Malt Bitters.
augl4 12d2w

Skinny mien.
No. 160 State Streets New Haven, of laaa the disease made such rapid progress that ml

attssxiijig physlolan aad friend gave up all booesof

Cures Dyspepsia, Nervous Affec-
tions, General Debility, Fever andl
Ague, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhoea,
Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Com-

plaints, Liver Complaint, Remittent
Fever, and all diseases originating
in a bad State of the Blood, or
accompanied by Debility or a low
State of the System.

Wells' Health Renewer restores health and
vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sexual

reporters and Wholesale Dealers In every description
of

B5GIJSH, FBEUOH AND AMERICAN COACH
WINTw-i- AND PICTURE GLASS, VARNISH.

OILS, PAINTS AND DTE STUFFS,
nil d.

60 EJLM STREET,
KEW HAVEN, CONN.

I am offering a large stock of Carriages at greatly
Debility. $1. Depot 289 State street.

afeeiine of 9Ku.n.

Mrarsmry. m.tno uth of May, lm T eansultedOeotosv I was at that Una reducedlava aerrreese 1 esfcof say former self, oaugiaing la.
sasnnmUy, aue) t. woaM aeem jnaton the verge of the
gaave.' Aftes the nsnal esaanlnatlon, he kindly but
plainly Informed me as other had done, that my diaease was tnoarable; that I had but a few months to
live. - Baring great eonudenoo tn his skill. I Insisted
npon his treatlns my ease. He did ma. aiu,

reduced prices, made from the best materials,
Second-Han- d Carriages, Including, a light Coupe

Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impotence
Sexual Debility, cured by "Wells' Health Re 1EY CAYLUS' ery low. eeie

TRICYCLE.
The Fastest Tricycle Made

who wiah to enjoy health should xide one.THOSE run very easy, and are the most graceful
Tricycle in the world. We have se- era! styles of ma-
chines, high and low seated, f r Ladies, Gents and
Youths, and at prices that will suit all classes. Open
all day and evening from 7 a. m. to 8:30 p. m. Factory
and 1&7 Park Street. Jyl9

ISP USINESS MEN
IN WANT OF BUSINESS

tonlshlag saooess. In twenty days from the timeoommanoed the use of his nwdiotnea, my cough wa
loss frequent, I Sarered no more from hemorrhagethe lange, and day by day found the terrifying sym p
tomsefOonsumptiea disappearing, and was gradn'aty reaitlalnx health. I wa treated bv him mZ .Candee

Henry L.. Raymond St Co.,
COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS,

No. 4 Pine Street, New York,
Transact a general brokerage business with experi-
ence and excellent facilities. Railroad 8tocfcs carried
on 3 to 10 per oent. margin Financial Report, de- -'

yated to the Interest of inv- stors and operators mail-
ed free ; also complete Information.
Orders on San Francisco Kxchange also

Executed.
I?" In offering our services to n invest-

ors we will, when desired, furnish prominent refer-
ences, including Bankers, Senators and Merchants.

Je29 eod

anil

newer." f1. Depot 289 State street.
Don't Die in the House.

"Rough on Rats" clears out rats, mioe
roaches, bedbugs, flies, ants, moles, chip,
monks, gophers, 15c.

For tremulousness, wakefulness, dizziness,

Thomp son ssLavssslawstsr
I Caa do better In the West thee U aayother Section ol the Country.

Used for over 25 years with groat success by the
physicians of Parte, New Tork rnd JUndoi., and
superior to all others for the prompt cure of all cases,
recent or of long standing. Put up only in Glass
Bottles containing 64 Capsules, each. Price 76 cents,
making them the cheapest Capsules in the market.

CAPSULES -

at theead of that time I oan truly sal I was restoredto perfect health. It la now Inarch, 1866, and aa
symptoms ef ths disease are felt. Ilmnaeni.Broadway Cash Store and lack of energy, a most valuable remedy is

Kare Opportunities I Few as Good, None Hctterl
78 rapidly growing Towns (most productive re-

gions of Minnesota, Dakota, and Iowa) along the
recently constructed lines of the Ctiioatro & North
Western Railway, ofi'er unequaled inducements
to pUHhlng bueinees men of limited capital. For
psrHonlara ad'lreaa C11A8. K. NIMMONM,
Land Commissioner o. & N. W. R'y CcCnloav

Brown's Iron Bitters. augll 6td lw
Personal S To Men Only ILower Prices on Spring Lamb.

Hindquarters Lamb. ... 16c pound

feel earn that I shall saner ao return of the. dlwiass .
and It 1 awt only a pleasure to ma, but a duty 1 feelthat I awe to hundreds cf sufferers who are betas
dally earned to the grave by Consumption, to axe
upon them the necessity of seeking relief where it
Kay be found. Very respectfully, ID. M. 8.The lady who wrote the foregoing eontlnues la prefeet health.

The following la an extract from a itt.

.10 .The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will send
Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- o Belts and Elec.I8o

Endless Devices for Children that are
Made for Less than half a Cent Each.

From the New York Bun.

"Penny goods a specialty" is one of the
largest signs on Canal street. It is over a
candy store. The proprietor answered the
question, "What kind of penny goods are
there in the candy trade ?" with the reply,
'There's more'n a million of 'em." An ex-

amination of his stock showed him to be in a
measure accurate, supposing that his shelves
showed all the kinds in existence. He said,
however, that no fashions are so ephemeral
as fashions in candy penny goods ; he could
scarcely keep run of them himself. The
manufacturers are in all the big cities, and
those who supply New York are in Portland,
Boston, Philadelphia and New York. They
have immense factories, employ armies of
hands, and make, so he thought, a mint of
money. He instanced the case of a firm in
Portland, Maine. They are almost monopo-
lists in the manufacture of chewing gum.
They make the white gum that the city boys
and girls fancy and the spruce gum that
always sells best in the country. There is
never any change of the popular taste for
chewing gum. It is as much a staple with
children as tobacco with men. Its form
changes once in a while, but not so greatly
or so often as is the ease with candies. City
children take most kindly to the white, clear
gum, which is simply paraffine wax. The
spruce gum that country children like is
supposed to be made of the gum of the spruce
tree, but a New York dealer, by the use of
rosin and one or two other ingredients, imi-ate- s

it closely. There is a New Yorker, also,
who has a patented gum that is very popular.It comes in sticks, looks like a pressed paste
of cigar ashes, and when chewed assumes
the appearance of putty. It is sometimes
called rubber gum and sometimes snapping
gum. because it stretches and when stretched
too much it snaps.

Chewing gum has as conspicuous a place
in the miscellany of penny goods as it appears
to have in the hearts of children. It is the
basis of innumerable prize packages. The
Canal street man exhibited box after box of
prizes to be drawn by numbers enclosed in
penny packets of chewing gum. There were
the billiard ball prize box, the sunflower
package, the roller-skat- e package, the kalei-

doscope package and the prize ohewing gum
package. The boxes go with the gum. Each
piece of gum is wrapped up in a paper bear-
ing a number, 1, 2, 3 or 4. Some of the
boxes have four trays. The first tray in the
billiard-bal- l box has big balls of candy, the
second and third smaller balls of candy, with
elastic cords and rings affixed in imitation of
returning balls, the fourth still smaller candy
globes without elastio cords. Penny kaleido-
scopes are the chief prizes in another box and
children's roller skates in another, the boxes
being filled with cheap jewelry, sheets of
shelf paper, Sunday school mottoes, scrap-boo- k

pictures, dolls' toys and all sorts of things
that can be given away with a stick of chew-
ing gum for one cent.

"The run just now," said the dealer, "is
on imitation marshmallow. It is mostly oov-ere- d

with chocolate. It is so light and un-
substantial and so cheap that bigger cakes
of it can be sold for a cent than of anything
else. That makes it popular with the chil-
dren. Candies the Bame size make of other
materials would cost the maker a cent. These
cost him a quarter of a cent. That's why it
is popular with the manufacturers."

The reporter saw jujube paste in forms so
numerous as to lead him to relieve it also
must be cheap. There were ' Jube lobsters,
boxes of "fresh shad" of juju' , jujube shap-
ed like loaves of bread, "em .ants" made of
jujube, and jujube in twey other shapes.
With these, in the show case, were "lemon-
ade suckers," long strips of porous candy
with holes through the centres; "assorted
jawbreakers," hard balls of sugar candy, six
or ten for a cent, according to their size ;

"licorice and sugar" ; match boxes of tin fill-

ed with candies the size of bird shot; "Sar-
atoga kisses," which were squares of cocoa-nu- t

candy; "ioe cream sets," which consist-
ed of a tiny tin plate of cream like candy, a
tiny tin spoon, and the smallest imaginable
crackers ; "French flats," which were flat
pieces of gum candy and so on. The dealer
said there was as much in the names of these
candies as in patterns.

There were penny candy goods, also,which
were intended to imitate or suggest to the
juvenile purchasers transactions like those of
their parents in the adult world of oommerce.
There were dishes of licorice candies bearing
the words "One cent a measure," or of other
sweetmeats branded "One cent a oup," and
the little cups or measures of shining tin rest-
ed temptingly on the heaps of goods. There
were strawberries, cherries, smoking pipes of
sugar and innumerable other devioes, for, as

dealer said, "they are all made in moulds,
it does not cost much to change the

iras also the basis of lottery

Stocks for Sate.
New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad Com-

pany's stock, for sale by
Bunnell & Scranton,

$1.50 $1.50111
ALL WOOL

FLANNEL LACE SHIRT!
With 12 rows of fttitchings. and 82 eyelet holes of the

nnest makes, for

$1.50 $1.50 $1.50
Worth t$2.50,

Foreqnarters " . .
Leg of " ..
Lamb Chops......;..Lamb to tew.. .... .'.
Rounu Steak. . . ."

Tenderloin Steak
Porterhouse Steak...

Dr.SAI!F ORD'S
tric Appliances on trial for thirty days to men
(young or old) who are afflicted with Nervous Debili-
ty, Ixwt Vitality and Manhood, and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete restoration of
health and manly vigor. Address as above. N. B.

18o
8 10c

.lfio
20o
S2o

ed from a patient treated aad oured of seminal weak

Bankers and Brokers, Da. Lvov Dear Sir It la laanoaslble tar me t ei.16cBeat Rip Roast Beef NO risk is Incurred, as thirty days' trial Is allowed.
no2 diwJy 216 and 218 Chapel Street.lyu

Trucking, Freight, Moving

Furniture, Pianos and Ma-

chinery promptly done.

OFFICE,
No. 79 Orange Street,

New Haven, Ct.

ly ej aiuss my gratitude to yon oonuernlng the effectwhich you medicine has produced upon my system.I have rust RAtehed the medlolne m nni nMChapped Hands, Face, Pimples, and rough
skin, cured Dy using juniper xas soap, suae Dy and eet traihfoUy say Uiat I feel a different beins--.(JASWKI.L, HAZARD & UO flCW iOrK.

Corned Beef (plate) 10c
Bet Prime Lard 15o "
Extra Nice Salt Pork 14c "
Choicest Creamery Butter ...30o "
Good Batter Vo '
Spring Chickens - 25c "

Groceries aid Vegetables at wholesale prices.
Please call early.
iVt9 - - PAUL JESTE ft BROS.

sty ajrnetlto is sury regular, and I am not troubledWiththotdnM hsedaoh that lone had and sleepnever wasee

STEVVAttT BROWJi'a bOflS,
38 PINE STREET,SEW TOBK,

Government Securities,
Stocks and Bonds,

Bought and Sold on Commission.
Investment Securities a Specialty.

orsams, ,At Morris Brenner's
Pare Cod-Liv- er Oil made fromseiected liver s

on the sea shore, by Caswell, Hazard & Co., New
York. It is absolutely pure and sweet. Pat.ents who
have once taken it prefer it to all others. Phslrians
have decided it superior to any of the other oiIb in

to oonnps nay

wiwaissns tarn act euaturbod withkraleame to you It was aimoult for arethomhts for any length of time to anytbtedly owing to that complaint, andLaait notloeeble. If 1 mtu.subleet,lillslSfQR the eeatsas

Get the BEST
All who desire GLOSSY, LUXURIANT

and BEAUTIFUL HAIR, must dm

PALMER'S
HAIR TONIC

AND RESTORER.
It is entirely different from nil others.

It contains no metallic or mineral poi-
sons, lead or sulphur, and leaves no stain
on the skin or linen. This elegant prep-
aration makes the hair grow freely and
fast: keeps it from falling out, removes
Dandruff and Itching and makes the hair
strong: it gives life and vigor to the hair,
supplying and feeding its roots with new
vitality and actually restoring it by the
process of nature.

Ig.ELA.I3! jRFi AT!
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 4, WHO,

I can guarantee Palmer's Hair Tonic and Restorer
to contain nothing poisonous or injurious, however
freely it may be used : and as a dressing to the scalp
in removing dandruff, In preventing the linir from
tailing ont, or promoting Its rapid growth after sick-

ness, by restoring a stimulating healthy moisture to

troubled yllfc that eomplalnt, I shell iauueduvtely dl.rect tasan to yen ea an effeotnal mssns of auaaooaa.
market. , wlw

Henry's Carbolic Salve
Popnlar Oents Furnishing Store.

345 STATE STREET.PEARL'S
WHITE royvio aiy ror a sasms some nat 1 almost owe my life to ra.for If It had been allowed to stow nnesTesa av. .'Is the best salve for cuts, bruises, sores, ul-

cers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped hands, chil sraM nave w wnsst vats snat usousaalo

GMMHNE disesae (eonsumptloa) would have been deeply seatedin my system. Pbssas aosept my alnoera thank fo
yon tnHwul thus fa 1 raitiMs. roar arelr.- -

blains, corns and all kinds of skin eruptions,
freckles and pimples. Get Henry's Carbolic
Salve, as all others are counterfeits. Price BANKERS,TURNIP25 cents.

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver ComplaintsJaun-
dice, Biliousness, Alalaria, Cos-tivenes- s,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purines the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

FOR BALE BT ALL DHTJOOISTaV '

The Baxter Furnace
a quality of heat superior to steamFURNISHES one-ha- lf the expense. t does not

heat the cellar. It has no flues that can nil with
ashes The tire is reula ed without going to the
cellar. It is clean, durable, economical, powerful,
easy to manage, simple in construction and absolute-
ly free from gas. ashes and dust. For full particu-
lars send to the manufacturers for oironlars and
price list.

E. S. M0KRIS&C0-- ,

Danbnry, Conn,
lyli 2faw 3m

Established 1845.
THS subsoriber returns thanks for ths liberal pj a

bestowed oa him for the peat thlrty-n- v
peara, srnile engaged In the Trunk, Harness and sad-
dlery buslasm at i Xzohang Building, aad begs to
Inform the aubUe that on or about March 1st he will

Sos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,
NEW YORK.

and sell on commission, for cash or onBUY all seonritles dealt In at the Kew York Stock
Exchange.

Ail Issues of Government Bonds bought and sold at
market rates, free of commission, and on hand f01
Immediate delivery.

8PKCIA1. ATTENTION OIVEItt TO
EXCHANGES OB" BONDS III WASHING-
TON FOR ACCOUNT OP BANKS.

SEED
Dr. Green's Oxygenated Bitters

Is the best remedy for dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, malaria, indigestion and diseases of the
blood, kidneys, liver, skin, etc

Durno's Catarrh Snuff cures all affections
of the mucous membrane, of the head and
throat.

Dr. Mott's Liver Fills are the best cathartc
regulators. jy6 w&wtf

BE50TO1ES TEE COHPLEXIOH.

Wrii i 4- - cs .- - pearly white
W llaljlt J.O.ent and elastic fluid, having

a remarkable affinity for the skin. The only article yet
known to Chemistry that will penetrate the skin
without injury, decolorize all spots, and effectual-

ly remove the various faults of the complexion.

Whatit aoesuj:;
Moth-patche- s, Black Worm. Impurities and diiu
coloratlons of every kind, either within or upon
the skin. It renders the skin pure, clear, healthful
and brilliant, creating a complexion which is neither
artificial nor temporary, but at once beautiful and
permanent In its beauty.

oa(imit irwtonrty)6unhurn, Prick.lUl CSy Heat; Chapped, Rough, or
Chafed Bain. In fact Its results upon all diseases of
the skin are wonderful. It neverails.

open with a tall stock of the mm olam of goad at
8 ORUOE STREET, where he hopes ay strict ettea.

tlos t business to ssenre s share of then iisli agsSUMMER GOODS and Kestorer," I can moat cor.lially recommend it :

and as such 1 know of no article of equal merit in Dobbins' Starch Polish.PAUL C. BMr r, jn. u. OEO. I. CUMMINS, Ag
98 OIUAQB ST.,

tlio ivsakct.--AT TTntv Haven. Conn.. Doc. fi. 1880.

tf atppeett Pnllneliwne statlMlntsr.

Frcoli Lot
USE ALSO PEARL'S WHITE

OI.YnERINK SOAP. Ttmnea -

R. G. RUSSELL.,ARCHITECT,tn mx Chil sit.rt. slew Hawem.

HAVANA CIGARS.
fine quality by the box for holiday tradeEXTRAacceptable present for gentlemen.hi TOW. RU HON.

FRANK S. PIATT'S,
SEEDSMAN AND FLORIST,

300 and SOS State Street.

Soft Crabs, Frog lr, Blaeflsh,fftoM the skin so soft and white.
dip a mj jsu sva ' n aII . sva I rUMi!'" a.a j. sua

every family may

give their linen
that beautiful fin-

ish peculiar to fine

laundry work.

Ask your Grocer.

It Is with entire confidence that I can endorse the
merits of voiir preparation for the Hair. As an an-

tidote for"the many diseases of the sralp, It will be
found to possess rare virtue. By careful annlyiis
I found no poisonous chemicals, and therefore take
pleamre in giving It myprofesslonal sanction and
recommendation. EVELYN L.BISSKLL, M.D.

Price. OO cents per bottle.
For sale by nil druggists. Ceo. C. Ooodwl ft Co.,
Boston, and Richardson A Co., w Haven. Conn..
Airests. v.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
OF SEW HAVKH.

NO. 3 LYON BUILDING. Ml OHAPEL STREET

JFIRB AND MARINE.

GLYCERINE CO. . Set Bass, etc., at
CnARLES REED'S.

HARD AND SOFT CRABS,
SALMON Price reduced,

BliUEFISH, MACKEREL,
SEA BASS,

SPANISH MACKEREL,
&c, &c, at

A. Foote & Co.'s,

New Haven Ct..

Kennedy's Champion Biscuits. 59 Church Street. opp Postofflce.DAWSON' S !

Fine Groceries I
Pilot, Graham, Oatmeal, Vanilla Cream,ZEPHYR8, Kindergarten, Zoo! gloal. Animals,

Egg. Jumbo, Oswego, Columbia, Albert, all
fresh and in stock at all times.

J.B.442 State Street.

AT

REDUCED PRICES.

In order to close out the
balance or Refrigerators,
Meat Hales and Oil Stoves at
once, 1 will sell at Greatly
Reduced Prices.

KVAN KVAN8,
314 AND 316 STATE ST.

us Near Chpei;Street, New Haven.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
D. S. Cooper, - SsOO.OOO.CASH CAPITA!., -353 State Street

Je233T ta,t Street.aull
the place to bny Fine Old Coffees, roasted fresh18and ground to order.

Choice Tea a specialty.
Pure Spices by weight. lied uc Ion in Prices of

meat.Hothonsn drapes.

FOB SAiiE,
VERY MUCH BELOW COST,

A. Large and Elegant Aasortment of

Marble and Enameled

MANTELS, &c.
At the Marble and Granite Work of

T. PHILLIPS & SON,
. 143 Iligh Street, New Ilaren.
J9 17

Ohsa. Peterson, Thos. B. Trowbridge, 3. A. Bishop
Dan'l Trowbridge, A. O. Wilcox, Chas 8. Leete
i. M. Mason, Jas. D. Dewell, Cornelias Pierpont

CHAS. PETERSON, President.
CHARLES 8. LEETE, Vice President.

H. MASON, Secretary.4f. w ww.TTl.IWS. Ass't Beo'y. Jyleodstf

VJU" shall offer a small lot of flue quality
row (Thursday),

FIXE GROCERIES
Tea, Coffee, Butter, etc.
The Best Flour for Bread and

Extra Flour for Pastry. , ,,

LEIGH BROS.,
NO. 88S STATE STREET,

Agent! tb.Sm)rWlaUTt and Buftll ttom. ' WTO

E. E. RAtA SON.JyiaA. E. Dawson, Agent.

' Country-mad- e Tomato Catsup.
hundred gallons of the finest qualityONB For Sale by

- my--
' : : - K- - B. HALL SON.

'
SALADOIL. ..

qi UST RECEIVED, aa invoice oi the finest quality
, of Bated Oil. our own importation. In quart,'

pint and half --pint bottler - Ssg salo by (Ingle bottle,'
dozen, or case at model
. myl9

Bound Steak, lflc lb.; Loin, 2"c; Porterhouse, 31 a
Umb, foreqnarters, 13c; hindquarters, ITe; Veal
very cheap ; Karly Hose Potatoea, 80c a peck ; Vegeta-
bles very choap ; a largo lot of Chickens, 20e lb.

Ii. ScUonberger's,
Jy2'J l, a and 3 Central Market.

FOR SALE,
SEVENTY FIVE cords of four-fo- hard wood, lit Elgin Butter.

FULL supply always on hand, small packagesA quality the best made.
K. K. HALL --

jalO SON
k. J lot immediate use. Aaaress(41 State street, next door to entrance

Btadlson Ho
80

OHABLES OARRINGTON,
Farmington, Ct.myss tf


